
Distinguish ME
SENIOR SCHOOL
Years 11-12

A focus on academic choice, career pathways,  
mentoring and leadership ensures PLC girls  
distinguish their personal identity.

• Choice of IB Diploma  
or WACE (only girls’  
school in WA)

• Emphasis on personal 
wellbeing and clear  
personal pathway

• Access to library and 
teachers after hours

• Mentoring programme 
both in school and as an 
Old Collegian

Academic Tracking
An academic leadership team will monitor your 
daughter’s learning progression and acheivement 
and be the first point of contact for both you and 
your daughter on all academic matters.

The benefits of this programme include improved 
identification of any academic issues or extension 
requirements, supporting individual student needs, 
implementing intervention programmes and 
creating and monitoring academic benchmarks. 
The programme also includes study skills classes, 
learning profiling and free tutoring.

Personalised Learning
Pairing Year groups under our ME@PLC  
programme, combined with a comprehensive academic 
tracking model across the entire school,  
provides personalised learning experience for all  
PLC Perth students.

PLC is proudly an International Baccalaureate School,  
offering both the Primary Years Programme in Pre-Kinder-
garten to Year 6, and the Diploma Programme in Years 11 
and 12. This provides more choice in both subject and course 
selection than any other girls’ school in Western Australia.

The learning framework in Years 7 and 8 and Years 9 and 10 
targets the specific needs of girls in these paired Year groups.

Learn more about ME

plc.wa.edu.au 
Tel: (08) 9424 6413 E: registrar@plc.wa.edu.au

ME@PLC
My Education



Discover ME
JUNIOR SCHOOL
Pre-Kindergarten to Year 6

Holistic, personalised teaching techniques form the  
foundation of inquiry learning in the PLC Junior School.  
Our students discover their personal talents, passions  
and character. 

• Daily French and Music

• Positive partnerships  
with families

• Wild Space 
outdoor education

• International  
Baccalureate Primary 
Years Programme

• Year-level specific  
Wellbeing programmes

ME@PLC
Our Commitment to personalised learning 
supports the focus on ‘every ME at PLC’.

‘My Education’ at PLC supports girls’ progression 
through the School and assists them to take ownership 
of their education as they Discover, Develop, Define and 
Distinguish who they are and who they’d like to be.

Develop ME
SENIOR SCHOOL
Years 7-8

The focus of a broad and holistic learning experience is on 
creating a sense of belonging where skills, understandings, 
connections and friendships develop.

• Pre-Year 7 Buddy system

• Study habits developed

• Mood Meter  
emotion coaching

• Broad subject offerings

• Service learning  
programme

• Homework club

• Inquiry learning focus

• Sport for all

Outdoor Education and
Co-curricular opportunities
PLC boasts one of the most comprehensive Outdoor 
Education and Tours programmes on offer for girls in 
Australia. Experiences span Years 6-10 and include 
a host of leisure and family activities, with optional 
weekend and holiday offerings in Years 11 and 12.

PLC provides physical activity for every student in 
Years 7-10. Music and the Arts are also extremely 
popular, with over 700 music lessons provided per 
week. We also offer several international tours 
each year and regularly host foreign students.

Define ME
SENIOR SCHOOL
Years 9-10

During these years of significant intellectual, emotional and 
social development, PLC girls define their individual strengths 
and aspirations in an environment focused on both wellbeing 
and academic achievement.

• Elective subject choices

• Interest-based project

• Overseas and remote 
tours, plus exchange  
opportunities

• Energy Audits monitor 
stress and assist  
academic goals

• Preparation for  
Years 11 and 12 through 
learning profiling

Paired Year Groups
Pairing Years 7-8, 9-10 and 11-12 strengthens the 
development of targeted, age-appropriate, academic, 
wellbeing, leadership, sports, arts and service programmes. 

This supports our commitment to both Personalised  
Learning and academic achievement through 
designated, year-specific senior staff responsible 
for the day-to-day pastoral care, academic and 
wellbeing needs of individual students.


